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fire dollars a year, payable in 4yrtnee.
3intajtvo CENTS--.lor Side at the counter of
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w"its lOW Mercury and Mundlactater
• publiod at the sump office, on a double medium
strati atWO DOLLARS a year, advarm. Sin-
si* sel soll%CENI'S.

1118111114 OF ELDIri3greaSUIG.
PER 94XRE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

Oaa ;amyl°, $.7 50 One month, $5 00
Two as. 075 Two du., 600

Three do. '2 00 Thread°, 7 00
Orel wee, 150 1Four do., 600
Two lo 3 00 Six. do., 10 00
Thsweib), . 400 One year, 15 00

'EARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRABIGUILI AT ?LUSTRE.

OS Square. Two Squares.
ilig-KINANI. $l3 00 Six months, $23 00
Oita mit 25 00 One year, 35 00

arizger advertisements= proportion.
InrCiRDS of four lines Stu DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, &c.
Ci 4 ...'ast Office, Third between Market and Wood

strew...B.. M. Riddle, Pogtmaater.
Custot Nouse, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

"rsol'illuilaings—Williern B. Mowry, Collector.
Ciii /Yea:erg, Wool, between First and Second

street—dal:Rea A. Bertram, Treasurer.
C024 Treasury, Third street, next door to the

ThiriPlasbyterian Ciserch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer.

Maipits Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
atreet-41exandar Hay, Mayor.
_ Me414'.1 Exchange, Fourth near Market at.

• BANKS.
Fit*.argl, -between Market andWood streets on

thirdeisa_Fourth itreets.
Metaluratercandifannfactsrers' and Farmers' De-

Tosit (formerly Sarin; Fund,) Fourth, between
Woertri Marketstreets.

E*itage, Fifth et. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monassaltela House, Water stroet, ntra the
tido

• E.er.ange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
MerJusosts' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
Adse'iL" lirgOie I,corAer ahiniandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn tit. and Casal.
qprial, Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

hr's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
Warn

Broalkurst's Mlnsion /louse, Penn St., opposite

koportant to Owners ofSaw Mills.
:si e. ICS unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

wlich have bean so Cully tested in ditTerent parts
of theltinited Stakes, as well as in the cities ef Pitt-i-
-bureptsa Allegheny, can be seen is operation at a
nurnbr of mills inthis miighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ershska's mills, on Penn street.; at Bowman & Cham-
asrs's mills, near the upper :Ulegheny bridge, and
at likerison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The aboreisarrisd machine can be obtained at W. W.
Wattwe's shop, rot Libertrureet, near Smithfield,
whsrsuit is fitting up, and wli-re the machine will be
kspt constantly on hands. Apply to 13. F. Snyder, or

W. Ir. Wallace. mays
E yaws' ChamomilePills.

A IR.IHAM .1. CLEM ER, residing at 66, Mott
AL . street, New York., was afflicted with Dyspepsia
in its tnastafgravated form. The symptoms were vi-
,nlentliesa c le, groat debility, fever, costiveuess,cough,
beArtarn, pain in tee chest and stomach always after
:stelae, impair. d appoti.e, sensation of sinking at the
starnitels, furred teag' e, nausea, with frequent vomit-
14'ri,dilziness tomer& night and restlessness. These
nad soatinuted upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

consulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham :trent, and
stab
..47,og to his ever successful and agreeable mode

of ' eat, the patient was completely restored to

h. in the short spa.w of ono month. and g-rateful for
tha ineak.ulable benefit derived, gladly ctune forward
and volunteered the. above statement For sale, whole-
sale andretail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-sy No. 20, Woodstreet. below Second.

Paris's lioarhontid Candy.
FrIUTTLE has receiver' this dny frem New Yolk,

a fro,A supply of the above celebrated cure for
C oughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply cm-isomer:4 at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Ageiwy, 26. Fourth st. 11017 12

Batter Bargains thanCVO!, with° ThreeDig
Doors.

HE subscriber would respectfully inform hiscus-
tomars and thepubliegeneruliy, that notwitbstad-

leg the unprecedented sales at tha Three Big Doors,
during thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west etch? mountains.—
Tiaepollie may rant assured that all articles offered at

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in theEastern markets this spring and madein-
to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequenceofthe multiplication of slop shops in
oarcity, filled withpawnbrokerclothes and themtasty,

east offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, thepublic should be cautious toascertain the char-
actoroldieestablishments in which they are ir. is dto
parchastOrfore they part with their money. The arti-

cles oirerod at several ofthe concerns in this city, are
the mem offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers rho' be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact

thatno establishment thatadvertises tastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article nr ae advantageeus

s s-gains as can he had.at the "Three Big Doors."
f • The public will please remember thatall the subscri-

IU is garmentsare made in thissity,by competent work-
inert, and not gatb.ered up like the goals cow offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
easternslop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doers"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those of
say otherestablishment.

He wouldegain return his thanks to his friends and
lab; the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed

uponhis establishment, andbelieving that they have

found it to their istrantage to deal w ith him, he would
repeat his invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Clothing-ofevery descriptionat the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, Lteitarr Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

• WOhsorve MetalPlatein the pavement. ap 26.
. Look atThis.

RE tittention of those alas have been somewb..,
sceptical in refarence to the numerous ccrtih

' elates published in favor ofDr. Swayno's Compouna
SyrupofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persow being
tualmiownin thisSection of the State, is respectfully di-

, rectedio thefollowing certificate, the writer of which
has /Mena citizen ofthis borough for several years,and
sknown asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To As Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr. Swayno's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry (or aCough, with which I halm been severely
ailnicusitior aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
taw;beenable tivocure. Itcomposes all uneasiness,
and wonwellw mydiet,--andrnairttainsa regular
and gootiafftatito. Icansince.iely recommend it to all
athensahonarly Mllicred. J. Muserica, Borough of

MaTFIO, /810. Chainberibergh.
For salehy WILLIAM THORN,

01' W). .yo ,53 farliet street

PirrSBURGH,
EL 'Woods, Attorney awl Counsellor at Law,
Offioe removed to BalaYwell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly oppositethe new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. ,Nlaixon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

lingh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. vri,lo—y
M'CANDLESS & NrCLURE,

Attorneys and Caninoliars at Law.
aim, in tho Diamond, back of tho old Court }Lniao,

sap /0 Pittsburgh.

Francis E.Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth strew., above Wood,

tap 10-11 • Pittsburgh, Pa

ThOmas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth,between Wood and Smithfield its.,

sop 10-y r:ttsbur gh; Fa.

Wm. O'Hara 'Robinson,Attorney at Law,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sop 10 oa sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eystor& Buchanan, Attorneys atLaur
Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4 th,between Marketand Wood
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Duckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisofTwe tn Beares' Law Buildings, •lth

at., above Smithfield, Bittsbiirg,ll. seri 10

George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sop 27—y
Iterade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell's building,Grant stract, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1842

John 3. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Filthstreets. PittAhurgh

Collections made. Allbusiness eritrus ted to his
care will be promptly atteinhil

feb 16—y
Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourth street, °pp-Islal3 urke' -
Building.

ERPWILLIsst AL'iTIN.E=.I.. dl give his anon
tion to my unfinished business, and I ree nmhin
tattle patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel M. Curry, Att,rney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 riß,;burgll.
ROBERT PORT.:t JoHs B. PertKiss

Porter Perkins, Attorneys at Law,
Office on thu corner of Fourth and Srnitliti,-1(1 streets

sep 10 Piusl,nret.

Judson & Flanegia, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield,'war th itreet. Ceolk•ctiion3 mitaon mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows of old anldieri under
timbale act of Congretis obtained. Papers and draw-
ingsfor the latent :office prepared. nrir 17—y

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Lam,
Has removed hii offirto to his r.tAidence, ol Fourth ,t
two doors above Stnithfahl. Mop 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
OfErrcorwrSmitliticdd and Third straw, rittsburzl

nn•2s—e

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, HAI-MS.OM CUUN TY, OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and all prole4,,ional hu,ino,s entrusted to his car
in dmcounti.'s of ilarrison, Jeff , rion, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, 033110t-ton, Carroll, Stark
and Warw. REFER TO

Me/Caif 4 Loomi3,)
Dalzell Fleinin.cr,
John Harper, atsourgo.

D. T. Morgan,
my27,lBl3—tf

It. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. 2

Dr. S. IL llolracs,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany Sr. Co.'s

Glass Warchou ,:e. sup 10—y

Dr. EL W. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfield street, third door from the corner o

sixth street. 5 ,.1 10•

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6, 184-3
Doctor Daniel

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburrh. de.- 10-y

?JAILALAN, Ji:NNINGS S. CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

Y. 43, I.lPood
Agentsforthesule of the Earth: Cotton ra ,tors. Yarns

mar 17—y
WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS !WIN S. DILWORTIi

Williams&Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce at,d Commission Me
chants, anti Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
ticle, No. 29. Wood str.•ct. sep 10—y r-

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON Ss MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail D.^alcrs in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 01, Market street, Pittsburgh._

seplo.-y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 1.15—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

1000as.. Commission on purchases and sales, 2.1 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownrvilic Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood =t., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILIkIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburt
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business al the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson, Every description of work in their lineno,

lyand promptly executed. "

may B—y

NICSOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD IL Cotr.stet:
Coleman& Co.,

eilenera! Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Mer•chrrets,

LeveeStreet:Vieksburg, Miss. They respectfully ..

licriteonsignments. n

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1843.
LsmvEL SVIcK .

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesalo Grocers & Doalers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 1 doors above Fifth st.,
may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jobe D. WICK

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22
AND CLETELASD LIST.

'Jan B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Frrocardiitr, ana Con

micsion Merchant
Harrisburgh, Pa.

NX/"— ILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission
V Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFEILENC ES:

Ph ila.—J. & . Esher, Day &Getrich, D. Leech &Co
Baia/sere—W. Winn&co. WillsonSr.Herr) . E. Elder
Harrisburgh.--Michlßurke,H.A ntes,J M. Holdman

.july 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. eep

THOMAS B. Youptn ...FRANcts L. YOUNG
Thos. B.YOlll4l & CO.

FurnitureWare Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, beingful
lv satisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Inanufectnrers,

NO. 23, Marketsueet, between 24 and 3dstreets,
sep 10—y

Exchange Betel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, b?

seplo MoKIBBIN S.-, SMITH

Pillrington'silnrivalled Blacking,
ANUFAcTuRE D ant:kohl uholesalo and retail,

_LT1. 51[T1.1 STREET, ono door below• Smithfield.
oct I-1v

Cheap for Cash

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cti per lb

6 at 13 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 az 15 do
11 at -15 do

.12 at 15 da
13 at 16 du
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
18 at 19 do
17 at 20 • do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do
I..7'Orders promptly

Painter's, Logan &Kenn
f27 J.

I nion Cotton Factory
S REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
600 at 7 do
700 at 61 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 au
Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Cots. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain,20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Corer
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton 'Warps made to or-
der.
'attended to, if left at .1 & C.
c-dy's,orthel"o4tOthee:address

. K. MOORFIEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.
F religious, historical, political andmiscellaneousO works, wilt be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
cluing° alley, where punctual attendance will be' given
by J. GEMMIL.

sop 10.

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASIIIONBLE BOOT MAKER,has removed
to N0.34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to sechis
old customers, and all others whojeel disposed to pa-
tronisehim. He uses nothing butlim rate stock, and
emplova thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant persenal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep 10

PiTTSLIURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Aides for Carriages,

At Eastern Priccs.

TlEsubsetibert manufacture and keep constant-
-1y on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Spring-5 (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iran Axles, Silver and Bruns plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands. Stump
.1eints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps. Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Ilinge &e., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

se )10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.

BEFORE YOU 13t; I' ELSEWHERE,
LOOS IN AT SCHOYER'S,

Cm tier of Wood and Water its,

"VkTHERE as choice an assortment ofready made
V clothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts,Yestings,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola ancllamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
Atccks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to
the lire of gentlemen,all of which purchasers willfind
made up, and also made to order in the latest and max
improvedstyle, andat prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.

/laving made arrangements in tho eastern cities. he
will be constantly reeeiving accessions to Ilia already
well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,
then, if you wish to furnish yourself with'chniceaTticlee.
(';'Good and let Ckenp, for Cash! .F 1

Remember the plaeL—cornerof Roodr and Water
streets. 026-6 m

-'yam :dai.~~~ zip-''

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

THE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city anc1 4411116"1
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Havintr. been foreman in some of the
mostfashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
hating furnished himself with the beet French and
American calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-
ness to merit a sham of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Stoker,
Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. 11.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner,and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits thepatronage of the public and of the craft.

sep 10—y W.M. ADAIR.

I Cie tlit~n ox ling past
THE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.

The Nritonal Intelligeneer of Wednesday contains
the recent cona4pondence between the authorities of
the United States and those of the Republic of Mead-
co•

It will be remembered that the Presideet of the Cilia
ted States, in his Annual Message to Congress, ants.
ded to a notification from the Mexican. government, of
a determination on its part to oppose a decisienty
the Congress of the UnitedStates. to annex ream to
this tnionorith aformal declaration of war.

; The Mexican Government," says M. de Boons**
gra, "has collected sufficient evidence, published in a.
bundanee by the American press, that a proposition
is to be submitted to the deliberations of the Congress
of the United States at its ensuing session, to iaccure
rate with them the so-called Republic of Texas; .4
although his Excellency the President hopes that as
authority so circumspect will defeat a design 110 `Qtr.
; just and anattack so decisive on the rights of&ablest.

jean nation over that territory, ho has ordered the vier
deriigned to declare to the Hon. WADDY TROMPSIThy

I with a view that hemay submit it to his Government"
that the Mexican Government trill consider epilog*
lent to a declaration ofwar against Mt Mexico*
Republic the passage of on act for the iaeorpor..
tion of Texas with the territory ofthe United&Welt

I the certanty of the fact being sufficient for the brunets.
ate proclamation of war, leaving to the civilized world
to determine with regard to the justice of the cans*
the Mexican nation in a struggle which it has been se

I far from provoking."
From the reply of our minister, the Hon. wadi

Thompson, we make the following extract:
-The direct threatofwar, which his Excellency ma.

kes, precludes the undersigned from offering any fX.
planation whatever, upon the subject. With a proud
man, or a proud nation, the language of menate is not
onlvnnavaling,but has en inevitable tendency to defeat
its object. The Government of the undersigned bait
no passion for war, foreign or domestic. It seeks •

diffqrent path of glory. Still less does that Govern.
meat desire war with Mexico. if anything could ex
cite such a feeling, itwill be the constant repetition e(
these threats. alike incoorpati hie, in the judgment oftiter
undersigned, with the respect due to his own Govern.
moot and to that of Mexice; and the undersigned ne ,

quests that they may not berepented. If intended for'
intimidation, they will have no effect; and ifas a war-,
nine, they are not necessary; for his country is always
in a condition to Meet any emergency.

..The under,igned begs leave to add, that 'thegip.
rious republic fon:ied by the Immortal Washington°
has its character in its own keeping, and needs on ad,
monition from any quarter, to prevent itfrom gala or
di-horror."

ltd. do 13ocurterr ,ra, in reply, sacs'
"Mexico does not threaten, and still less does she '

provoke or excite; what she ,ays is that which tan,
not be denied to her—that she will regard theannexe.,
donof Texas to too United States as a hostile act, in.,
asmuch as this act involves a violation of the lewd"
ofnations, and particularlynf international law, by int
infraction ofthe first article of the Treaty of April 50
1331, which says: 'There shah be a firm, inviolable,
nd universal peace. and a true and sincere friendship

between the United Mexican State: and the United:
States of America, in all the extent of their possessions'
and territories, and between their people and citizens,
resliectivelv,witheutdistiuctam of persons or places.''

rdr. Th-orripsun protests against the order of the
Mexican. government prohibiting the retailtradeto foreigners,as In contravention of a subsisting treaty*
which secures the privilege of trading without restric-
tion, and as calculated to produce a greater sacrificer
of American interests and property than all the pre-
vious outrages ofMexico uponour citizens united. Ho

i entpresses the opinion that this measure is pertefa pol-
: • upon which the present government has resolved

.• cat off all foreign commerce.
The Mexican Secretary declares, that the decree

of the 23d September being (its it is) general, and not
special, Mexico has respected her engagements by
continuing towards citizens of the United States the'
treatment of the most favored nation, to which they
are entitled; and in issuing that law, in place of the

I Spanish laws which here in force in the Republieothe
I has used a right inherent in her-sovereignty. venting
at the same time, as she Conceives that she has, a
reasonable period of delay, such as is practised in oche -

cr eases, for its being carried into execution.
From the reply of Gen. Thompson we quote the

following paragraph:
"Nor does- tho undersigned find any mitigation of

the act, nor any alleviation of the sufferings of hie
countrymen from its effects, from the considerationthat
all other foreigners suffer equali: 110 more than if,
in reply to a complaint that fifty of his countrymen had

[been, in violation of law and justice, decapitated, be
should be told that thesame number of Englishmen and
Frenchmen had !offered a like fare.

"The undersigned would, in conclusion, most TM-
pectfully express the hope that, upon further reflection
upon the subject, the order inquestion may be coantere
mended, and the many inconveniencies which will Pies ,
tainly flow from it be thusavoided."

In reference to these proceedings, the V. S. Secrete
tary of State, in a despatch to Gen. Thompson, use.
the following language:

"Your letter to M do Bocanegra. in reply to that
which ho aiLicesscd to you on the 23d August. is eft.-
tainly in no respect too spirited or positive. The him.
gusge of M Bocanegra's Ictter. particularly in its con-
cluding sentence, is highly offensive, and you wouldt
have been fully justified in requiring him to withdraw.
it. The warning whith p.m have given him against

; the use ofsimilaroxpreasions in future Wilt it is ho•
fled, hare its effect. If. however, you should again be

I addressed in terms so assuming and so disparaging toi the United States, you will demand that the letter be
withdtawn, or that suitable apology for it he made.--, -.
You will at the same time inform the Mexican Go.
vernment that you can hold no intercourse with it, ex- mi
cept upon such terms cf courtesy and respect as are '
due to the honor and dignity of the 'United States."

The Secretaryfurther says!
"The order of the Mexican Government plohildting

theimportation ofcertain articles of mercharidize,atid. •

subjecting to forfeiture the same and other articles al-
ready imported, unless they shall be disposed ofwit.h--,,,
in one year, is beyond all doubt, in violation of the
spirit of oar treaty with that conati7. It is, to say the . -.!....
least of it, a very extraordinary preceetling on thepart
of a Government which professes to feel a sincere de-
sire to cultivate friend/2p relations, and to hold a liberal .
intercourse with ether countries. So far as the Fold--bition of futme importation extends I do not perceive'
that it violates the treaty. The third article oft!» or,
der which subjects toforfeiture after a irescribed time,
goods already on head, "the importation of which *raw
never authorised," probably does not involve any
wrong or injustice; but the fourth article, which sub-
jects to like forfeiture goods I env'.ely imported, unless
they :hall be soldor shipped within one yeni, is amen-
ifest \illation/riche liberty of trade secured by the an-,
ty. It subjects Americas merchants to iin
which were never contemplated, and utterly
the trade which the treaty was intended to secure. It
i 3 a fraud upon the American merchant. The .

authorized and invited him to fill his +sr:Trebel=
'imported goods, and assoon as he has clone so, the, .
' nee subjected to forfeiturebv an ex pest facto decree,

1 with the condition., of which it may and probably wilt
be impo,sible for himto comply. Tito United States

I will by no meanssubmit to such injustice, and so plain!an infraction oftreaty stipulations. It will be proper. 11,-
. for you, therefore, to complain of the illiberal chinlessI ter of the whole order, and to protest, in the strongest-''lmanner, against she provisions of the fourth seedowat % -_,
i it. Any loss or injury which citizens of the Vali* . :
States may sustain, from any proceedings eseraft, "....;
section will he grenini fur reelaznatlos spin" • '.-• -W,,All'Vfis.lexiean Government." ..

".-Ail,: ,.
General Alotente, Mexican Minister at Wasatimpag'.'',,.

littb-d4l)...'frillorliirlg .1)'i0.L_..,...t

James Patterson, jr..
Birmingham, near l'ittdoirith, l'a., inaanfacturcr of

Enge, and belt.; fuller, mill and timber
rn i,erewta for roiling milk, ,Re. 1- 17) 10—y

John Dl'Cloakey, Tailor and Clothier,
iL street, Iwtween sivth stret. and Virgin

Smith ;ale. gel, 10

Webb Mosey'sBoot and Shoo Manufactory,
Nu. 83, 4th at., next to the L'. .. Bank.

prunella. kid an4ll:uti Awes ni le in the neat e.,1

'wanner. arAt by the Ilea teqt Freud' pane t.ep 10

William Doherty,

411 1T AND CAP MANUFACTURER, Olik14 Libor:}' street, becweea Market
and Si\th. ap 10-4;m.

John Cartwright,

CUTL ER and Surgical lu,uunicut Manullarturer.
co: nc.r and Liiwrty stn.-eta, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an ext4i•.ire assortment ()

SlIr):1Cal and [Maul instruments, Tailor's
Hatter's, hair Dresser's arid Tanner's Proent Shears
Saddler, Te,ols, Tmsses, jc 24.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than can be had at any other

place rest of the ntotinterins.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BK; DOORS,
No.151, Liberty St., near the Jarksou Foundry.

THE subscriber wouldrc,r„,m, inform his
friends and the public, that Itis -fall stock of

a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been oparied at any hou:e in tiliA City, and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
be had in any other establishment in this city. He
would request the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment ofall the articles of dress, aml from
the excellence of the material, the style ofworlman-
ship and the eery lowprice at whichall his articles are

sold, he feels confident !het every one will find it to

their advanwe to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."
As none but the 1.-ist matters and workmen are cm-

nlny orate' sto makeclothing will be attended to in a

manner nut surpassed by any other establishment in
the rite.

;roulil :wain return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprercidented patronage bestowed
upon his estalalislinivnt, and bcliavin, that they have

Cormil it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
n•pent his invitation toall those who wi,li to purchase
Clothing ofeven• deiictiption at the lowest price, to call
at No. 151, Liberty sr. JOHN !WCLOS EY.

-:_rfrObse ma metal pLate is the pavement.
0134

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Salo.
A FEW thoucand fret of se :anal Oak and Poplar

L,lntbrr, for -.ale by w•hnlosa!e. Enquire of Jrotc
C. C,lll/71i111, EAq. neartho Fountain Inn. .iy 21. Iron Safes

D r.Good'sCelebrated Fcmalo Pills.
r HESE Fills arc stromrly recommended to the

netice of ludic= us a safe and efficient remedy in
removing- those complaint, peeiniar to theirsox, from
wal,t urexercise,or generaldebilify of the system. They
tbiiate enstivencis iind counteract nll Hysterical and
Ncrvou,affoctiohs. These Pills Ifave gained the sane-

ion ar.d approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and no, Mothers. For sale
Whole:ale and Retaihby It. E.SF.I.LERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 2U, Wood Street, below S4cond

r RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

1'104S:11es. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and Jabor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth sticit. above Smithfield, next to the church on

the c.Pmer of tith street—as also a ith Atwood, Jones
&Co., unl Dada ll Sc Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave tho;c persons who hare pur-
chased mid will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity: of them. I desire no newspaper putts on my safes;
justice and truth %%arrant me in informingthe tviblic
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pr•
served:ill the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of same, which are in circulation and in inn bands

the wines. JOHN DENNING.
N. B. A few pivot' steel Springs for sale, made by

Jones & Coleman. and will be sold low. Also. a screw
press, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.

sep 20-1.1

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.

TILE office in Pittsburgh, which was establisheclim
the purpne of constituting +Tents in the west,

lia‘ing• accompliAted that twoject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. IL LEE, hi the Diamond, Market stret•t,ap-
,minted my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agmts will, ther.•fore,on-
lerstand alit Dr. B. will send a travelling tt.tet.t

•hrough the (-wintry once a year to collect nonties fee
-ales mad- and re supply mgents. The ,aid traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly prow('
:tefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
ogether with all the IieCCSS:II7vouchers and papers.

111r J. J• Yoo is my travviintrn. ,:ent now in Pennsyl-
vania. • B BIiANDRETD,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 1-1. LEE.in the rear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swain; on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—ail in vain, was cured
rompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. I3randreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand. JANt. :TAYLOR.
(Min tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Ja ,IUIU.
Dr. Braudreth'wternal reined linament; sold

at the store of nEeM.GE H. LE .irt,burgh, price
50 cents per bottle. fell 11.

Dr. Bechter'sPulmonary Preservative.

FOR couehs, colds, influonzas, catarrhs, whooping
couch, spitting, of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases ofthe breast andlungs. andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Wan-anted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAH NESTOCK & CO.,

ly 13 Agents for Pittsburgh.

improved Magnesia Safes,
M.UrrFACTUIZED ny

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fijlh Strect,bdween. and AS'lnithlield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

---

Beware ofa Sctticd Cough!
R. M.LAN ES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe

and ctlecmai remedyfor Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Plenrasy, the first offorming stages ofCon-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Sz.c. Some do-

zen of CE'rtifleateA of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada verysevere Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. Palm-trying
medical aid to nopurpose, I 1%-as advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. 'AlTrine's Lune Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,

andfully believeit to be one of the most valuable met'
icines now before the public, for Congh and breastcorn-

plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.
A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine

just received at the Drugstoreof J. KIDD,
ect7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourths

C.A. a!taMMTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CanalBasist.cornerWayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable BoatLbw.
not 4-3ut.

Pcach Trees.

=THE subscriber has just received from theNor
sort of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety of peach trees, to whir-hite
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.

rAYsrEßSand otherrefreshmentsorillbeierved,. ,
klin good order. Namely: Oysters raw,frfed,ste
and on chafingdishes. Mao, IS rtsr.sttet.tat the
or roasted, es soon ns the season is sufficiently
cedfor their safe trensportnt ion.

THE PROPRIETOR is determined that this establish-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LT'.
QEORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
ers or citizens mayrequire. oct

FURNITURE WARE nooms.
ALEXANDIIIII .11'C URDT,

At tb.e oldstand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se.
ecntd ercel, between Wood and Ma,ket,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he es rrepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet iVork, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Src , when required.. je 16—v

File Manufactory.
hubscriber Furring' commenced the trarnufar7.1 tare of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, tarn-hunts or other periums wanting can be
supplied by him with a better nrticle than the foreign,
and at lower price.s. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
Stint tinEatoEa's, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best. English article, manufactured forthe
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathe
will he able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopesof the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sue.iN 15-y

r Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the firm: of Yount,. 4. IV' Curdy)

HAS commenced the ousinessin oil its branches at
No 22, Wood street. between First and Second

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu- 'qtr where he will keep constantly oa band a gond as-
Trlertll74 friend* for their former liberal pritreu- . sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by

age, and would take this method ofasstning them and strict attention to business, to merit a continaange of
the public generally that all faturu favors will be duly the patronage of the public.
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of 1 Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
which sufficient testimony will be giveato any inquirer. &c. A. Furniture Car for hire. duly II

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union. i JOHN McFIRLANP,
The price also is considerably lessened, and will bo ?;-', Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, -,- ;'

found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house a Third st.,LetTocen TVood and Market,
in the Union. Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heWe would take this opportunity of thankir.g, the va- is preparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,Timis Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

, bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspol,en so highly of us and our safes. .sses, cu •tirpets; all sorts ofuphol-The public are respectfully invited to examine our ; springrnattray
articles berm e purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured storing work, which he ant equal to anmade

. in thecity, and on reaso terms. sep 10
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candidspectators. i Matthew' Jones, Barber andHair Dresser,
N. CONSTABLE &E. BURKE. i Hasremoved to Four+ h street, opposite the Mayor's of

B. S•ifes can he obtained of any size or shape, five, where he will he happy to wait upon permanent or
orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub- I, transient customers. lie solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh, Itronage. sep to.

Pa. n2o—tf
NEW FASHIONABLE OttHat and Cap Manufactory.

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

THE subscriber will lc eep constantly on hand every
variety ofthe most fashinnahloFIATS and C A rs,

wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.
Pet-mms wishingto purchase willfind it to their inte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

GRINDING AND romsniNG —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor-
ner ofLiberty and O'Hara streets. aug IR

Or. lirLanels American Worm Specific.
•IS h to certify that I teaspoonful of Dr 11'
lees American Worm Specific, in 5 bou:s

time of giving it, expelled 40 worms, and
.. a. • asroonful about 30 more, from a child by
Wmtaker s, of Cheat Neck. WiLt.t.sit SCOTT.

For sale at the drug store of JON:KIDD,
No 60, corner 4th and Wood streets, Pittstmirgh.

416

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa

CA NVASSbrushes,varnish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking. Glasses, &c., promptly ft a•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnntice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing or

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth s!reot,beirreca Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,

andsolicits a share ofpublic pat ronage. Also, on hand,
he following articles: shovels, pob ers, tongs, gridirons,

sk illets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
benuolves,as he is determined to sellcheapfurcash or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth st., 3il story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a eallfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be setnspi to r oome

A. G. EteinhArt,
(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD dr. CO.)

mole a-le and Retail Grocer ma Commission Mer-

No. 140,Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

leWf—Where families and others can nt all timea be

iiinished with good Goods at modem* prices. n3O

EMM
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